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Subject: MMMeeting
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 2/20/2008 7:41 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Oh My, It's the middle of February! Where has this winter gone????? Why is it that the time flies by when you're having
the most fun? We've had such a nice winter, especially when we hear the forecast from the Northern States continues to
have record cold, snow, and ice. We must stop and count our Blessings.
For all tennis players: Remember that the tennis dinner meeting will be held the first Sunday in March, the 2nd.
Reservations MUST be made and paid $5.00 @ by this Sunday, February 24 to me, 929 Desert. Dinner will be at 4 p.m.
in the Arts and Crafts Room. This will be the final meeting for the season. We will finalize the summer get together, so
be sure to attend.
Even though the wind was howling....we had 8 for tennis last Saturday afternoon. This Saturday let's try another Fun
Meet at 2 p.m. We're suppose to have nice weather. Remember to spread the word to your teammates who do not have
internet.
Nice to see Larry Booth and Cliff Simpson about after their surgeries. I haven't had a chance to see Delores Russell,
but she's doing as well. Please let us know if you'd like our cares and prayers if you're going "under the knife." We wish
you all well.
Have a good week.....Pam
February18, 2008

Lavon led the pledge to the flag.
Mary Ann Watts gave the hospital report:
--Hope Bradford is home, but will have surgery on her back this week,
--Bob Mattei was in the hospital, but is home now.
--Ron Milbrandt is in McAllen Medical with an infection following his surgery.
--Leila Bishop will have hip surgery this week.
The sad news today is that Jim Hall, a former resident died yesterday.
Pastor Bill said a beautiful prayer for all.

Returnees and newcomers were welcomed.

Gene Christian read a note that was left near the outdoor pool, concerning the palm fronds. Gene told us that he will
have the palm trees trimmed as soon as he receives authorization from Mr. Wilder to spend the money needed.
Bonnie reminded everyone that now is the time to reserve your lot for next season. After Feb. 25th unreserved lots
become available to others.
There will be no mail today as it is President’s day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
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--Reservations for the photographer are being made in the Activity Office.
--Entertainment this Thurs.( 2-21) will be Bear Rivers at 7:00. Flying J Dinner Theater is on Thurs Feb 28. Cost for that is
$17. Get your tickets in the Activity Office
--Next Monday the TOT Showcase of Talent will feature displays in all the Activity rooms from 11-1. (Jeannice)
--Wednesday 2-27 will be the day for the Illinois buffet lunch in the Main Hall at 11:00. Pay your $7 to Alta, Bob, or Jane
now.
--Thanks to the whole crew that put on the Valentine Party last Thursday. The new King and Queen are Dave Sauter and
Maxine Brooks, both of who have given unnumbered hours of volunteer work.(Alta Hough)
--Those signed up for the bus trip to King Ranch must pay the fee of $26 before Thursday. Get your money to the Outpost,
Activity Office or Katha Haddish. When you sign up for one of the remaining 3 trips you MUST include your phone
number. (Katha)
--Sewing for Children needs workers tomorrow and on the first and third Tuesdays of each month to help make clothing
for Valley children who are in need. Last month the clothes went to the Rainbow Room, which services kids removed
from dangerous situations and this month the things will go to the Women’s shelter. .(Dorothy Phillips)
--Hobo Stew is being served this Friday Feb 22 in the Main Hall. Dress up like a Hobo for fun! Get your tickets now.
Menu is Hobo Stew, rolls, and apple pie fpr $5. (Barb Sherbenaut)
--Iowa Lunch is Sat at Mr. Gatti’s at 11:00 (Jeanette Bell)
--Wisconsin Buffet lunch is at Habenero’s Café at 11:30 Wed 2-20. Sign up now. (Roseanne)
--Treasure Table has raised $239.92 for the Activity Fund so far this season.
--The 50th Wedding Anniversary party will be on Sunday Feb. 24 at 2:00. Everyone is invited. (Pierette Cardinal)
--TheWoodshop is offering a training class on Wood Turning-Wed at 6:30 P>M> Sign up on the Woodshop board.
--Golf Scramble March 9th. You need to sign up in foursomes. (Yves Richard)
--The Comfort House Walk-A- Thon is this Saturday. Donate to any of the TIP walkers.
--The Costume room is in the AC room. with many items suitable for hobo costumes there. Key is available in either
office. Please put returns in the Return Box for sorting. (Joy Morrow)
--Thirsty Thursday will be in the Al Barnes Friendship hall because of the undependable weather-Everyone invited . Bring
something to share. Denny La Flam plays for our entertainment.4-5:45 (Fred Moxon)
--Golden Olympic are still going on. Check the board for deadlines and dates. Walk and Talk is soon. We need the
points.
--TOT Activity Board meets Thursday.
--In park Shuffleboard tourney Feb.27
--Wilder Parks Shuffleboard shoot out will be at Texas Trails on the 3rd and 7th of March.(Lavon)
Albert Weber called Joe Strain and Jenny Richards to the front to thank them for their help when he had a medical
problem. He said that the First Responders at the TIP have influenced him to get a similar group started in the place
where he lives the rest of the year. He called our First Responders “The Tip Of Texas Life Line.” And they are!
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n HEALTH NEWS-Blood Drive going on today. Mobile unit is behind the Al Barnes building waiting for you to help save
a life.
n Arthritis and Lung problems are the next topics for the Al Barnes lecture series, Tues Feb. 19 at 7:00 in the Main
Hall.
n

Women Only- lunch and lecture March 5 in the Main Hall. Catered lunch is $4.50. Sign up on the Health board.

n

CPR training will resume soon.

Joe introduced the Winner of the Guys and Dolls beauty pageant-Rene St. James-who makes a striking bathing beauty.
DVDs available.
As usual, Joe told a joke.
Cathy Rieland led us in singing God Bless America.

50/50 won by #107

THIS WEEK; SENIOR OLYMPICS ONGOING
Monday-Blood Drive 8-12 ABFH
Ohio Lunch Mr. Gatti
Bingo MH 7:00 $
Tuesday: Sew for Children 9-3 Sewing Room
Bingo at DQ 2:00 Free
Arthritis and Lungs lecture MH 7:00 Free
Wednesday-Biscuits and Gravy MH 7:30-9 $
Wisconsin lunch Habenero’s 11:00 $
Wednesday-- Ice Cream Social MH $ 2-3
-Wood Turning class-Woodshop 6:30 Free
-Dance with the Bottom Line Band MH 7-10 $
Thursday-Thirsty Thursday ABFH 4-5:45
-Entertainment MH 7:00
Friday-Rio Rico Bike Ride
Hobo Stew 4-6 MH $
Karaoke ABFH 7-10 Donation
Saturday-French Toast MH 7:30-9:00 $
Comfort House Walk-A-Thon Donation
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Iowa Lunch Mr. Gatti 11:00 $
Sunday-Village Chapel 9:00
50th Wedding Anniversary MH 2:00

Thought for today: A hangover is the wrath of grapes.
Joe Strain

Have a great week-Kathie
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